
Q5.Q5.  School InformationSchool Information

School NameSchool Name

DistrictDistrict

CountyCounty

Q67.Q67.

2022 SKIE Award Application2022 SKIE Award Application

Q3.Q3. Thank you for your interest in the Oklahoma's Electric Cooperatives'  Thank you for your interest in the Oklahoma's Electric Cooperatives' SSupporting upporting KK20 20 IInnovativennovative
EEducators ducators AAward.ward.

  
To apply as a team or an individual, complete this form. After you submit the application, follow theTo apply as a team or an individual, complete this form. After you submit the application, follow the
instructions provided for completing your supporting evidence. Supporting evidence should demonstrateinstructions provided for completing your supporting evidence. Supporting evidence should demonstrate
innovative teaching that engages students and integrates technology. Your supporting evidence will beinnovative teaching that engages students and integrates technology. Your supporting evidence will be
submitted on Flipgrid, an online video submission platform. Instructions for how to complete the Flipgrid aresubmitted on Flipgrid, an online video submission platform. Instructions for how to complete the Flipgrid are
on the SKIE webpage: https://k20center.ou.edu/skie/on the SKIE webpage: https://k20center.ou.edu/skie/

Your online application must be completed in one setting.  You are not able to partially complete and thenYour online application must be completed in one setting.  You are not able to partially complete and then
return to the application.  It is suggested you work in a Word/Google Doc and when completed, paste into thereturn to the application.  It is suggested you work in a Word/Google Doc and when completed, paste into the
official online survey document.official online survey document.



School TelephoneSchool Telephone

District TelephoneDistrict Telephone

Principal/Administrator NamePrincipal/Administrator Name

Principal/Administrator EmailPrincipal/Administrator Email

Principal/Administrator PhonePrincipal/Administrator Phone

Q25.Q25.  School Site Mailing AddressSchool Site Mailing Address

Address Line 2Address Line 2

Address Line 2Address Line 2

CityCity

StateState

Postal/ZIP CodePostal/ZIP Code

Q27.Q27.  School Physical AddressSchool Physical Address

Address Line 1Address Line 1

Address Line 2Address Line 2

CityCity

StateState

Postal/ZIP CodePostal/ZIP Code

Q20.Q20.  Team Member 1 (Primary Contact)Team Member 1 (Primary Contact)

YesYes

NoNo

Q69.Q69. Are you submitting as a team?

Q19.Q19.
How many members are on your team? (Maximum of 4 team members allowed)

This question was not displayed to the respondent.



First nameFirst name

Last nameLast name

Grade/subjectGrade/subject

Years in teachingYears in teaching

Years in positionYears in position

School email addressSchool email address

Summer email addressSummer email address

Summer contact numberSummer contact number

Q70.Q70. Please include your professional social media accounts (e.g. Twitter handle) if you have any Please include your professional social media accounts (e.g. Twitter handle) if you have any

Q28.Q28.  Local media contactsLocal media contacts
  
Provide the name of your local newspaper, your school's social media accounts, and any other local media orProvide the name of your local newspaper, your school's social media accounts, and any other local media or
websites that you would like us to notify should you receive an award.websites that you would like us to notify should you receive an award.

Local NewspaperLocal Newspaper

School Twitter HandleSchool Twitter Handle

School Facebook PageSchool Facebook Page

OtherOther

Q22.Q22. Team Member 2

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q23.Q23. Team Member 3

This question was not displayed to the respondent.

Q24.Q24. Team Member 4

This question was not displayed to the respondent.



Q40.Q40. Write a short biography of you (or your team) Write a short biography of you (or your team)

 

Q26.Q26. Attach a professional photograph of you (or your team). Attach a professional photograph of you (or your team).

Q6.Q6.
Professional organizations and leadership contributionsProfessional organizations and leadership contributions
How do you assume a leadership role serving as an ‘ambassador’ to the community from your school?How do you assume a leadership role serving as an ‘ambassador’ to the community from your school?

Q7.Q7.  Community engagement: Community engagement: 
How do you support students as participants in sharing their learning and/ or solving problems in theHow do you support students as participants in sharing their learning and/ or solving problems in the
community.?community.?

Inquiry- Increase depth of knowledge through the use of meaningful questions.Inquiry- Increase depth of knowledge through the use of meaningful questions.

Discourse- Substantive conversation. Ask students to share ideas and respond to the ideas of other. Ask students toDiscourse- Substantive conversation. Ask students to share ideas and respond to the ideas of other. Ask students to
negotiate group understanding of a concept or idea.negotiate group understanding of a concept or idea.

Equity- A fair and just principle that strives that the individual needs of all students are met.Equity- A fair and just principle that strives that the individual needs of all students are met.

Authenticity- Learner is active rather than passive and is provided with choices about their learning. ProvidingAuthenticity- Learner is active rather than passive and is provided with choices about their learning. Providing
students with opportunities to develop higher order thinking skills and connections to real-world issues outside ofstudents with opportunities to develop higher order thinking skills and connections to real-world issues outside of

Q68.Q68. Choose the three IDEALS you will discuss in your application.



Q8.Q8.  Innovative approachInnovative approach

Explain how you demonstrate the three IDEALS you selected above in your teaching approach. ProvideExplain how you demonstrate the three IDEALS you selected above in your teaching approach. Provide
examples for each IDEAL and how you facilitate students' authentic use of technology to impact learning .examples for each IDEAL and how you facilitate students' authentic use of technology to impact learning .
Limit to 500 words. Limit to 500 words. 

 

school.school.

Leadership- The process of working collaboratively to foster inclusive practices and dialogue towards shared visionLeadership- The process of working collaboratively to foster inclusive practices and dialogue towards shared vision
and growth.and growth.

Service- encourages active engagement, civic responsibility, and reflection between students, faculty, and theService- encourages active engagement, civic responsibility, and reflection between students, faculty, and the
community.community.

Q29.Q29.
Talent Release StatementTalent Release Statement

By completing this application you agree to allow the K20 Center to use the information and photographsBy completing this application you agree to allow the K20 Center to use the information and photographs
contained in this application or supporting evidence and to subscribe applicants to our mailing list to receivecontained in this application or supporting evidence and to subscribe applicants to our mailing list to receive
updates and notifications relating to the award and the K20 Center's programs.updates and notifications relating to the award and the K20 Center's programs.

Any adult or student featured in your supporting evidence must sign a talent release. We recommend that anyAny adult or student featured in your supporting evidence must sign a talent release. We recommend that any
students featured also complete all applicable district-wide talent or social media releases. If selected as astudents featured also complete all applicable district-wide talent or social media releases. If selected as a
regional winner, you will be asked to provide talent releases to the K20 Center and/or the SKIE committee.regional winner, you will be asked to provide talent releases to the K20 Center and/or the SKIE committee.

 


